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I great missiles that killed women and

children and hattbrcd churcnes.
Paris does not wish the "Big Berlhn"

to be set up here but to be mounted
again on its old emplacement. Then
it is proposed that the city acquire the
famous little wood at Crepy by popular
subscription and present it to the na-
tion. Thither the school children of

generations to come could make pil-
grimages and offer pious thanks for
France's deliverance from an enemy so
formidable.

NO SQUIRMER
"Do you deuce this new dance?"

"No". "You could easily learn the
steps."

"I might manage the steps, but I
could never learn the squirm."
Kansas City Journal.

WOMAN' BREAKS ARM
Ucwistown, Pa., Oct. 31.?Mrs. G.

W. Swartz, an aged resident of this
place, slipped on a wet board walk
in the yard at her home and fell,
breoking her left arm.aemjiTc; nm-inn

~

' \u25a0 preening ner leit arm. |
..mvu.ei.?

OPEN UNTIL 9P. M. SATURDAY EVENING.
& "G" WL STORE OPEN ITNTIL9P. MTSATURDAY EVENIN

DRESSES 5i.95 S <,IN<,IIAM $3.95
S

cmBDREN'S FDANXELETTE gg c jGIRLS' SERGE $4 45^
Made of percales, chambrays and ging- An extraordinary good heavy gingham Good luulit y flannelette in neat pink

?
.... ,

.
,hams in light and dark plaids, stripes dress in the best children's styles \u25a0 and light blue striped patterns, these Ileayy ser B e middies in dark navy blue

and plain colors, excellent styles, shown this season all good colorings EH W& \u25a0 111 UW Ml WWWHTWI \u25a0 Hl?k M sleepers have feet and come in sizes color with white and red trimmed col-

worth much more today, special ; sizes 6to 14 years, extra special HJ 8$ sj IFCLFLMM*IB KImP "hc^vil/Quality slee erst 9

SiZBS 18 2 °*

ONE HUNDRED PER CENT VALUE AND THEN SOME
Greatest Shoe Value in the City
Women's Fall £ 7tZ
Boots, special at &
Here will be found in this special assortment black, brownfield mouse kid and tan calf boots with military or leather

ee^s * n sizes 2 l/a up to 8, boots that ordinarily sell at

Boys' And Little \ C£ f *7 £?
Gent Shoes \u25a0* ? #

A special assortment in sizes 10 up to 5 !? in ttood sensible com-fortable lasts built solid and will give excellent wearing for
school; we don't expect to be aide to repeat this offer socome Saturday.

(Shoe department main floor rear)

That is exactly what you get when you do your shopping at Kaufman's, the store of
lower prices. Our plan of quick turnovers and short profits stands approved by the great
masses of the buying public, throngs of thrifty people come every day in the week be-
cause they know that special purchases are displayed and that prices are always
within the reach of their incomes.

:KAUFMAN'S?Main Floor

Men's Women's and Children's

UNDERWEAR
Come to Kaufman's
Saturday and Save

Men's Q
Shirts ...

O&'&O
Pretty silk striped madras

and fiber silk Shirts, all cut
full, with the turned-back
cuffs. Special.

r i
Men's Tut&A QQ
Silk Shirts

Tub and fiber silk Shirts,
all new patterns; extraordi-
nary values for Saturday; all
sizes.

J

Men's Silk EEr*
Hose ....

WC
Pure thread silk Hose, in

black only; all sizes, double
soles and high spliced heels.
Extra special.

r \

Men's Outing Flannel

$1.98
All sizes, cut full and

roomy; all of good, heavy-
weight material. Special for
Saturday.

V,

Girls '

c? or
Middies ..

& 1

White galatea middies, with
plain white or blue collars,
sizes 6 to 22 laced front or
plain V necks, special

\
CHOOSE YOUR CORSETS
FROM SUCH WELIi
KNOWN IVR VXDS AS

?ROBERTA? ?ELISE?-
?WARNER'S?and P. N.?

All of these in the latest
winter models, prices range
from $2.00, $3.00, $3.50,
s\u25a0l.oo, $1.50 on up to $0.50.
MAY O BELT CORSETS
FOR STOUT FIGURES AT

$3.50 and $4.50
P. X. ELISE AND

WARNER'S SPECIALS AT
? $l.OO to $5.00

WOMEN'S

GLOVES
SATURDAY SPECIAL

W omen's
Chamoisette Q Q
Gloves JOL

two clasp gloves in white,
black, gray, brown and
sand, self or contrasting
stitching; all sizes.

Women's Chamoisette
Gloves... $125

A 4-button, slip-on glove
with elastic wrist, comes in
gray, champagne and sand,
self embroidered, special.

Women's Leatherette
°'

t
oves $1.48

2-clasp in white, gray,
brown, buck and sand; has
3 rows of self colored em-
broidery; very special.

Women's Leatherette
Gauntlets $1.95\

These gloves have a strap
wrist, comes -in brown and
buck, three rows of self
embroidery; very special.

Women's

Gloves ..$2,48
2-clasp kid gloves, in

black, white, brown, gray,
tan, etc., with self or con-
trasting embroidery; special.

_>

Men's Wool if* A 95
Union Suits

Light and heavy weight
union suits in all sizes, ex-
tra good qualities in this lot,
worth much more.

Men's Wool 0O 95
Union Suits ?

This is a full cut and a
perfect fitting garment,
comes in all sizes. Very spe-
cial.

Men's Lambsdown
Union it 4} QQ
Suits

The best fleeced union
suit made, soft and of good
wearing qualities. Extra
special.

Men's Glastenbury
Wool nc
Shirts.

Drawers, too, all sizes up
to 50; every man looking
for fine quality should see
these garments.

\

Women's QO _

Cotton Vests *-

Ribbed cotton vests and
pants, medium weight, high

neck and long sleeves, ankle
length, regular sizes.

Extra sizes $1.25

Womcn'B gg
Union Suits

Ribbed cotton union suits,
high necks an-d long sleeves

or low necks and elbow

sleeves, regular sizes.

Extra sizes $1.25

Women's Fleeced
Union 0 1 Q Q
Suits...

Heavy-weight warm union
suits, high necks, long
sleeves or low necks and
elbow sleeves, regular
sizes.

Extra sizes $2.25

Women's Extra
Size CQr
Vests

Cotton ribbed vests with
low necks and sleeveless,

sizes 40 to 50, extra special
at 59c.

Women's "Kayser"
Union 0 1 IIT
Suits ? 1 °

Fine ribbed lisle union
suits, low necks, band tops
and sleeveless, an-kle lengths,
very special.

Extra sizes $1.25

Children's Q E r*
Union Suits. . C

Cotton ribbed union suits,
medium weight, high necks
and long sleeves, sizes 2 to
6 years, special.

Siaes 8 to 16 years ..$1.25

Children's /fQ-
Vests

Cotton ribbed vests and
pants In medium weights;
sizes 3 to 16 years; special.

Women's Lisle QQ$
Bloomers....

A fine ribbed lisle bloomer
with elastic top and bottom
comes in white and flesh,
regular and extra sizes.

???????? ______ KAUFMAN'S?Second Floor. ZZZZZZ^ZZ^ZZZZZ^ZZZZ^ZZZZZZIZZZIII^IZZZZZZZI^ZZi:

Saturday the Last Day of the Bi£
SUIT AND COAT SALE

\

'J4
Women's & Misses'
AT SUITS

c m r Avate lar s2n -5 °- f32r, ° ;,n<i "350 °

*P B BS Beautiful Popiins, Serges, Sil-'J vertones and Velour Suits, all
H new. fresh from tlie New York

?"inarlipt und made by one of the
W m

??- most reputable makers of the
AgJ| WL . ountry. Suits that combine style.

quality and fine tailoring >ll colors
of navy, Copen. brown, taupe and
black: sizes up to 44; only 69 in
th.s lot to go at $24.50.

????
-

Women's & Misses'
AT COATS

fd y* SilvertonQs. Velours, Polo Cloth,
At m I \u25a0 1 Broadclotli and Kersey, in ull the

W MM \u25a0 colors so popular this sea-
AW B Era \u2666 fjA \f 'son - These coats are from higher

Jm priced assortments and are all
W i 'itied with guaranteed Venetian

W _ various swagger hacks,
belted and loose styles with big

BMiMB warm collars of self materials or
of plush, A wonderful bargain
All sizes.

f

150 Specially Priced
AT COATS

_ ad Pretty models fashioned of

(fi W W -M Velours, Silvertones, Polo Cloth

MWi ? W "and Kerseys, in navy black, Copen.

£ n reindeer, elk, Pekin, some with
f ftßi large collars of plush while others

have adjustable collars of sell
materials; full backs, belted and
flare models, sizes 16 to 46. Extra
special.

i_
Women's & Misses'
AT SUITS

_ md sv Begula $39.50, $42.50, $45 and
1% Vrn Mk values.

ffl J£a An unusual assortment in every
Jw a ?J' \lrway, consisting of Poplins, Serges,

MHj Sllvertones, Broadcloths. Trico-
\u25a0k tines, etc., in black, reindeer,

?
mj Biwljrß. brown, taupe, navy, Copen und

MS* fit! ?other desirable colors, all finely
fashioned garments that will ap-
peal to the most critical woman.
These Suits are mostly in one
and two of a kind lots; sizes 16
to 46.

t

Women's & Misses'
AT COATS

BBf Copies of hipfher priced models
JJf L fl lof Silvertones. Mroadcluth, Sllver-

fly JB K Itip. Suede Cloth, Velours and
*9? Efl H ttr y all in the season'/ best

colors, such as French blue, ox-
??\u25a0 dood. Morocco, new brown, rein-

££ W deer, taupe, navy and black; hiifi-e
fir /y jfkjW warm collars of self materials and

line fur, splendid models for wom-
en and misses and in ull wunted
sizes.

Women's & Misses'
AT COATS

ff* MI niost handsome showing of
71 K J&I !? \u25a0lt fine coats, fashioned of Broad-
v SS JEA MB I cloth - Suede, Cloth, Velours. Silver-

My jy\/ tones. Polo Cloth, Sllvertip; tlie
MTft. jf&l| colors arc Henna. African brown.TlkJf R1 single, deer. elk. twilight, navy,

?? ox blood, taupe and black; some
§2 \u25a0'/*/ la

"

have fur collars, others liave fur
w fabric and self collars that wrap

around Hie neck and are warm
and cozy; vrrious styles and sizes;
extra special.

(

1.-AFFMAN'S?Ma in Vino

SWEATERS \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 Specially Priced
Children's Serge DRESSES

$5.95
A new lot of pretty Dresses of

good, heavy, serviceable serge, in
navy; tailored and middy styles,

6to 14 years; braid trimmed.
Very special.

Women's Sateen Petticoats
$1.95

Good quality sateen, of excel-
lent wearing qualities; come in
green, purple, gray, blue and
black; tailored flounces. Spe-
cial.

Women's BATH ROBES
$4.95

Good, heavy Beacon Blanket
Robes, in the newest colorings;
all are satin and sateen, trimmed
in contrasting colors. Very spe-
cial.

Women's
Wool QO
Sweaters />U.£7O

A fine coat sweater in China blue,
rose, Copen and black, plain and
trimmed collars, all sizes, special.

Women's if*I? 7Q
Beach Scarfs. .

> ° o/

These are large and have black
check linings, a good wide scarf,
with leather belts; extra special.

fn '! $5.95
Sweaters

Coat and pull over styles, finely

knit and extra heavy; comes in

blue, maroon and khaki; all sizes.

fls"

$3.89
Sweaters ....

These are slip on sweaters, fancy

knit In China blue, and rose, all
sizes. 28 to 34; extra special.

?jfAT-FMAV-g?Main Floor. ====================== ?

Gas Heaters 11RUGS and FLOOR COVERINGS I
_ _

WOOL FIBRE dQ QC CONGOLEUM ART <C I<s AQPorfpr iinri UVGS HUGS 1b10.48
* 9 by 12 ft., extra good, heavy quality. 9 by 12 ft., suitable for any room.

Oil Heaters ?OO^BRE^ BRE #13.95 98ci 9 12 g°°(i patterns.
'

W . rAPESTRY BRUSSELS *04QC 36 inches w,de - S° od Quality, special.

/~7fl ._
.

? -FN Renters hugs NEW PROCESS j-a
II rC'iJC'C's] J Black 9by 12 ft., floral and Oriental patterns, ELOOR COVERING

, . OS*C
\sCT Japanned slightly imperfect. This tw° yards wide, special.

Hi fl Heaters, HANDSOME AXMINSTER d>OQ QC PRINTED LINOLEUM no
' I TEA 'RUGS 9Q YARD ?.OC

Rich colorings, newest patterns, 9 by 12 ft. 2 yards wide in a good selection of patterns.

Nickel INLAID LINOLEUMS, n, ~ A 0

j J&gm ( SQUARE YARD D 1.48

Pi) $7 50
Bountiful tile patterns, light and dark colorings; 2 yards wide.

i-3
..

Bring your room measurements.
[ Blue
N Enamelled

? ~

>) and Nickeled

KS.SO BLANKETS
Hot Manic Gas Heaters, GRAY, TAN AND *I qe WOOLNAP GRAY *A QC$2.3U WHITE BLANKETS BLANKETS P4.17D
Round Cylinder Heaters, ' Size 50 by 72, very special Good and warm special. 1

$2.95 and $3.69 52.95 WOOLNAP QC
Morning Star Gas Heaters, size ,66 by ToV special'. ? ?? ? ??? ?'

$3.69 I'LAID *0 QC Beautiful plaid patterns, sice 66 by 80.

Wincroft Gas Heaters ? coo- BLANKETS ....: 90.V0 PRETTY WOOL *E QE to *7 Q/\\v meruit iras neuters cop pjnk b)ue and tan coloringBi Bi2e 66 by 80 BLANKETS ®D.S#D Jb/.yU
per lined, $4.1>0t057.H5 special. In plaids and plain grays, speclhl.

matea mm m
U I FCIIIJ .RD VA\\ REMARKABLE BEAUTIFYING PROPER-
LY r(HI XDUXX TUJ R?T ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS. ALLSHADES. 4
M 1? OF JB </!>V 'V* i WHY NOT RETAIN YOUR YOUTLTFLFL J\u25a0ASI 1 ;O>R ('L AFPEARANCET ASK YOUR PAVORITE DLALSR FOR 'L
N (J MH "DARLING" HOLO-YICHT ROUGE. 35C ABO* 4
M VTX KS-CTF JO7 J °*"~? ADOLPH KLAR J
11 TAJ ML *>UIITHAVENUE \u25a0**\u25a0 A- T? NEW YORK J

Al'FMAN'S?Main Flooi \u25a0

Some Truly Remarkable Blouse Values
I he wholesale prices on blouses are going higher each day, so take a tip front us

and buy front these stock*- and save a good amount'on every purchase.

USS hSs?' $1.95 KSRSAK vo,, K $1.45 TO $3.45
All aie new ar.it in late styles, pretty tailored A vast assortment of pretty styles to chooseand trimmed styles, sizes 38 to 48, white with from, all late models and made especially

'?je newest neck and collar effects, choice at for stout people, sizes 48 to 52, choose from
1 various assortments.

**~ ,?i?? m

Georgine and Crepe de Chine Blouses $3.95
A good assortment of white and flesh color manly, with some odd sample blouses In Americanbeauty, taupe, navy, Nile, league blue and bla -k, a'l are prettily embroidered in the new-est designs ar.-d have the lust minute effects i n necks and collars, choice at $0.95.

.'A*k "Big Bertha"
For War Trophy

Paris Paris, for five years thechiefest goal of an invading and ruth-
less foe, yearns for a memento of thewar that shall be significant at once

FRIDAY EVENING,

| of the demoniac ingenuity and the re-
pulse of the Germans. Paris desires
to he possessed of a "IJig Bertha," one
of those super-engines of destruction
with which the city was bombarded at
a range of seventy miles.

Germany has been asked repeatedly
to yield a "Big Bertha" but has ai-

i ways dodged -a direct answer. Only

Germans know how many of these huge
guns were employed against Paris or
where they are or if they have been
buried or destroyed. No allied con-
trolling mission has ever seen one. All
that remains visibly of "Big Bertha" is
the emplacement at Crepy-en-iatonnais.
north of Paris, whence were hurled the

OCTOBER 31, 1919.
""
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